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BISHOP & (Jo.4 KANitEIS
Honolulu, Hnwallnu Islands.

Or.uv Etohaugo Im lite

Liunk ol CJullloriiin, H. 1
And their agents In .

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG I

Mewrs.N.M. Rothschild &Snn, London. J

The Commercial flank Co., of Sydney, ,
London,

Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney
(

Sydney.
Tlio Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Dank of British Columbia, Vic.

lorln, B. C. and l'ortland, Or.
AND

Tr.unael u (Jcucral Hanking Itualncs.'i.
(!(! lv l

NOTICE.
From and after thN date .Mr. A. M.

Mellls will take charge of the entire
distribution of the Daily Uut.i.irriN for

the City and suburbs. All subscriptions
will be payable to him from September
1st, 1SS1.

Z3T Subscribers, chauglng their resi-

dence will please notify Mr. MeHIs In

writing.
Bulletin Olllee. !

September 15th, 1SS4.

TJIR DAILY IIULLKTIX
can be had from

J. M. O.U,.Jr., it Co Mcichnnt st.
T. Q. Thrum Merchant st.
And from the Riper Carriers,

EVKHY AFTERNOON.

Fledged to neither Sect nor Fatty.
Bat established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, SKIT. 22, 1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Hand, Kmiuii Square, 7:30.
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, 7:30.
Algarolm Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:30.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Book-keepin- g class Y M. C. A.

7 sharp.

THE COLLECTOR-GENERALSHI- P.

The Privy Council has confirmed
the removal of Col. W. l Allen
from the ollicc of Collector-Genera- l,

and appointed the Hon. Curtis
Iaukca in his stcatl. A feeling of
relief will temper the general dis-

satisfaction over the manner of the
Hon. Mr. Allen's taking off, from
the agreeable disappointment that
we believe is universally felt over
the setting aside of a candidate to
succeed him who has not the con-

fidence of the community. The new

incumbent has an official record in

the Department of Foreign Affairs
which gives assurance that he is

possessed of sterling qualities of the
kind demanded in the important
position he is called to 111). In pri-

vate life, also, he is exemplary to
:i high degree and possesses the
heartfelt esteem of the community.
Wc regret to sec in this morning's
Advertiser even though from an
anonymous correspondent a plea
for the mischievous spoils system of
civil service. The fact that Col.
Allen has held his olllee for a period
of twenty-on- e year?, during which
different Governments ruled and
several Kings reigned, is sufficient
evidence that the rule governing the
tenure of civil service here is not,
"To the victors belong the spoils."
It is the duty of every friend of
good government to resist the enter-

ing of the wedge to introduce- this
the worst feature of American
politics into Hawaiian affairs.

HAWAIIANS IN BUSINESS.

The Advertiser replies to an en-

quiry made by one of our corres-

pondents, as to the extent to which
llawaiians arc engaged in busi-

ness: There were in the year 1881

(at which lime a careful analysis of

:the taxation of the Kingdom was

made) 31,000 taxpayers (including
females and estates) in the King-

dom, 10,7G'J of whom were lla-

waiians, or about one-hal- f. This
half paid, in round numbers, one-thir- d

of the entire sum realized from
taxes that year. The Hawaiian tax-

payers being numerically stronger
than other nationalities paid a larger
proportion of "poll" taxes, but still
tho tax on tho real estate was one-fourt- h,

on personal property bnc-cigh- th

of their entire taxation. Aside

from the income derived by tho lla-

waiians from tho rental of their real

estate, the proportionally large sum

they pay in taxes each year is earned

by them in labor and "business."
They are to be found working nt all

trades and occupations. They arc
doctors, lawyers, ministers and
teachers. They mnuagc lUcir own

BnWBWIBHPI

aittt other people's pioporty, llilic

niitl execute conttnets fur buildings,
cultivating lands mid raising crops
of sugar cane uud other products.
There is nol. !i.. Hlnrrln indiislrv... or

D
occupation of any kind on these
Islands that is not engaged in by I q

llawniians. with the exception, I

,.,....,'. ',.,,.haps, of lice cultivation, which,
wc think, is nil in the hands of
Chinese.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The compositors of Jut La o

Jfuimil arc the first to give a cor-

rect answer to Mr. John 13. Hash's
last puzzle. An apology is due to

our contributor for running his
second Initial on to his surname on
Saturday.

It appears that the article making
Lieut. Grccly out a murderer, which
appeared in the lrfircrffrer and was

animadverted upon by a correspond-
ent of this paper, was taken from
the San Francisco Chronicle and
credit neglected to be given by our
local contemporary. Our contem-

porary, until it disclaimed as it did
this morning any intention to hurt
Grcely, was certainly responsible,
even if it had given due credit for
an article without
comment, from another journal.

A NEW SCHOOL BOOK.

"Knglish Lessons for llawaiians"
is the name of a little school book,
written by the Itcv. W. B. Olcson,
principal of the Ililo boarding school,
and printed and published by Mr.
T. G. Thrum, Honolulu. It simply
consists of a vocabulary of common
Knglish words, arranged in columns,
with their Hawaiian equivalents in
parallel columns. Its author claims
for it no "special merit," but puts
it forth "to take a place not now

filled by any other text-book- ," "with
the hope that it may do good, and
win the favor of teacher and pupil
wherever used." This little book
should certainly be a grcaShclp to
teachers of Hawaiian youth, and of
still greater service to llawaiians
beginning the study of Knglish. It
can bo had at Mr. Thrum's Book
Store, for twenty-fiv-e cents a cop'.

SILVER WEDDING.

A very pleasant gathering took
plane at Kapalama on Saturday even-

ing, at the residence of Mr. William
Auld, the popular clerk of the water
department. The occasion was the
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Auld's
silver wedding, and among the
numerous guests joyfully honoring
the occasion were His Majesty the
King, attended by Col. Hoyd, aide-de-cam- p,

Major Purvis,
and Mrs. Swan, Her

Majesty's Sccrctary,the lions. Noble
Kaae and Representative Kaulukou,
Licuts. Macfnrlanc, Purvis, Dorrien,
Sub-lic- Tarlcton, of IIB.M.S. Con-stanc- e,

many well-know- n citizens an a
large representation of ladies. Danc-

ing began about half-pa- st eight and
continued until about midnight, to
the splendid music of Mr. Bcrgcr's
string band. An elegant collation
was spread beneath a canopy in rear
of the dancing pavilion, the centre
piece being a magnificent wedding
cake ornamented at the base witli
silver work. At the close of the
feast His Majesty proposed the
health of the bride and groom, wish-

ing them many happy returns of the
day and trusting that they would
live to celebrate their golden wed-

ding. Mr. Bcrgor offered the senti-
ment. " Long live His Majesty,"
which was responded to by three
rousing cheers and n tiger. After
some excellent vocal music and
social intercourse, the party was
gradually brought to a successful
termination, everybody wcll-plcas-

and happy, and wishing the bride
and groom of a quarter of a century
Aloha.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence Is solicited on the lop-ic- y

of tho day, or what may become so.
Wcieserve the right to exoihe purely

personal matter.
We do not hold ourselves responsible

for tho opinions expressed by our cor.
respondents. En.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.

Eui-u- Bui.lltin 5 You and your
contemporaries arc on the right track
when you attack our pernicious
credit system. I say pernicious,
because it is pernicious. Its bad
effect is not only felt by creditors,
but it has a demoralizing influence
on the community. Probably no
other cause tends so much to en- -

tt
gender" habits of cxtMvhganbtii The
fact that people arc not required to
pay their bills mft.il the end of the
quarter induces many to procure
tilings which they do not really
need and cannot afford. Then when
juarler day comes they arc unable
to meet their engagements, and the
creditor suffers. In fact, I think I
am not far wrong in saying that some
unprincipled people incur liabilities
without the slightest intention of
"ever paying. To compensate for the
losses made by trusting this class of
customers, the trader charges a
higher price to thoscwho pay thnn
he otherwise would. At least, I
infer so much from what a business
man said the other day, when I
asked him if he could not sell tnc a
certain line of goods at a little lower
figure. He replied that he was
compelled to sell high to make up
for bad debts. Now, I really do not
see the justice of charging those who
do pay with the debts of those who
do not pay. Neither do I see why
honest ami frugal people in Honolulu,
as a rule, should desire three
months' credit; for salaries here are
invariably paid weekly, fortnightly,
or monthly. Then why keep the
retailer out of his money a longer
period? No doubt, a lessening of
credit would be a lessening of trade ;

but it would also be a lessening of
losses, and better do a smaller trade
witli no losses, than a big trade with
big losses. Many years ago I did
business with a large clothing and
drapery establishment in London.
1 was told by the manager, at the
outset, that their prices meant cash,
but if any of their customers wanted
accommodation they made an extra
charge of one per cent for en-

tering on the books, and that an
additional charge of one half of one
per cent per month was made until
the account was settled. I then
considered it a very wise and fair
arrangement, and I now think if
business people in Honolulu would
adopt some similar plan it would
prove beneficial to themselves and to
their customers.

A.NTI-CltKIII- T.

LATEST F0REICN NEWS.

The Britisli Parliament is con-

voked for the 23rd of October.
A dismal state of affairs exists at

Naples, Italy, from the cholera.
From midnight of Friday, Sept.
12th, till the following Sunday
afternoon there were 1229 cases and
C87 deaths. At many other places
in Italy the mortality is very great.
An Italian bark arrived at Quebec,
Canada, witli a clean bill of health,
from Marseilles, France, reports
the cholera much worse there than
is made public.

There is a terrible and general
feeling of bitterness in Paris against
England, war being openly dis-

cussed.
General Gordon is reported to

have taken two islands near Sennar.
The sheiks of the Dcngli tribe have
defeated El Mahdi, the False Pro-

phet. The Canadian contingent of
00 boatmen for the Soudan left

Montreal on the 11th inst. It is
said friendly tribes will be forced
to join the rebels unless they re-

ceive speedy assistance.
The Chinese Ministry has replied

in firm tones to the ultimatum of
France. It holds that China having
respected certain articles of the
Tientsin provisional treaty France
should respect the others. The
French demand for indemnity, it
claims, is not in accordance with the
treaty, is in prejudice of their
friendly relations and contrary to
international law. China is prepared
to withdraw its garrison from Ton-qui- n

after the expiration of a month,
and the Ministry ask if the Govern-

ment of Franco cannot wait till then,
when a complete treaty will be ar-

ranged. It is deemed lamentable
that arrangements for making a pro-

per treaty should be delayed by a
demand for indemnity j tho forcible
taking of guarantee and indemnity
is contrary to the treaty and compels
China to give tho treaty powers the
history of the Tonqnin question, to-

gether witli tho protest of China,
and the latter Government awaits nu
opportunity to discuss the question.
Tho Tsung Li Yamcn requests that
Patcnotre, the French Ambassador,
shall come to Tientsin to arrange u
definite treaty, which will manifest
mutual sincerity and strengthen the
friendly relations between the two
untions. This would be tho proper

motlti of procedure) nccbfdlrtg to in-

ternational law. The Tstmg Li(
Yamcn announces it will not be
moved by any man's orders. Paris
advices nre to the effect that orders
have been telegraphed to Admiral
Courbct to resume operations, ami
that he, on receipt of the despatch,
left Mntson with his whole fleet and
started north.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

Tho Band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 7 :30. The
following is the programme :

taut 1.

Overture I'm Dlavolo Auber
Cavatlna All In Mask Pcdrottl
Dance Sty rlan ltcla Bela
Selection Princess Ida Sullivan

TAUT 11.

Selection Ernaul Verdi
Waltz l'omonc Waldteufel
Quadrille Prince MoTlnmlcm.. Strauss

lloohcno and Hawaii 1'onoi.

John S. Smithies, Secretary of the
Board of Immigration, was notified
this morning that his services would
no longer be required after the end
of the month. Next?

WANTED
TY A YOUNG MAN a SITUATION
J as Clerk. Address II. B thW of.

tlcc. 8!!:i It

OFFER FOR SALE,

Ex Xtcucut A.i'iiviilw,
Westphalia Hams,
Pllscner Beer, In quarts and pints,
Superior Clnrets, as Chateau I.ntour,

Lnfltte, Medoc.
Champagnes, of Chas. Fnrrc, Carte

Blanche, l.u llrim Frero & Co.,
Carte d'Or.

Iiest Schiedam Gin, In stone and glass,
Brandies of nil kinds,
Superior Port and Sherry,
Malaga Wine, Madeira,
Benedictine, Mnraquinc,
Curiujno, Orange Bitters,
Crcinc ilc Pralines, Cronie dc Cacao.
Empty Demijohns, Jjj, 1, 3 ami 0 galls.,
Abo, Best Portland Cement, ot Steh.

man & Llcfinnn,
Patent Steel Barb-tViic- , nt great- -

ly reduced prices,
Sugar, 'Kieo and Paddy Hags,
Pianos of diircrcut maker.

For Sale hv
Ed. IIOFFSCfiLAEOER &, Co..

Si-- i 'Jv Queen Street.

FOR SALE.
CATTLE A: HOUSES.

ABOUT 1G0 HEAD OF CATTLE,
ages and sizes, and including

Milking Cows, Calves, Helfcr.s and
Steers. Will sell in lots to suit intend,
ing purchasers, but prefers to sell all In
one lot. Also several good horfc. Ap.
ply to M US. COSTA.

822 tf Kiillhi Valley.

TO ItUXT.
OH THREE FURNISHEDTWO quiet neighborhood,

about o minutes walk from the Post-Offic-

also stabling. Apply at this
Onice. 817 lm

WANTED
WRITE GIRL FOR GEXEI1ALA HELP in a household. Address

M or enquire ofilco of tho
810 lw DAILY BULLETIN.

House and Furniture to Let.

ON THE PLAINS, corner of llereta.-ni- u

and lvuamauka Streets, fronts
on three streets, known as tho Bradley
premises. House is 2 utory, contains !)

rooms, choiec stables, both garden and
shrubbery, furnished suitably. Hcntal
$50 per month. Applv or nddrcss to

J. E. WISEMAN.
General Business Agent, Merchant St.

815 tf

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lew Business Card.

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpilE Business Community and my
JL Pntrous generally throughout tho

Islands wilt please take notice that I
have returned from my trip to tho Coast
and with improved iaclUtles for con.
ducting my General Ofilco Business. I
most respectfully solicit in the future
the putronngc horotoforu extended to
me during my business engagement In
the Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition to my various depart,
meats, I have been appointed solo Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal and the Bur-
lington and Quincy Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for the San Francisco
Illuminating Card Advertisement Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wares and
Merchandise of every kind and nature)
scut to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and ou the most reasonable
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I liavo
always on hand choice property to sell
and Houses, Rooms and Offices to lease
and let. 1 collect rents, pay and dis-
charge taxes, Insurance and order neces-
sary icpalrs when required. Landlords
and Owners will find that It will ho to
their advantage to place their Real Es-
tate interests In my hands, as I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
short notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget Hint I do business on
business principles. Give mo a call.

.J. ID. AVISEarA.IV,
The only recognized General BusiHofs

Agent in the Kingdom.
Offices, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box 315 Telephone 172,

81(3 Urn
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THE FOUNTA II!
Adjoining Doid's,

123 FORT STREET.
The long looked for opening of this

store will be ou Monday, Sept. 15th,
with a full stock of

Confootionery,

Soda Water,

And Tobaocos.

ItOIlT. DONNOLLY. manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger lleor, Koot Beer
and Spruce Beer, will oiler to the public
ou Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any In tho Hawailnn Islands. The
dunks mentioned above aro mauufac- -

tuicd nt my Soda Work", back ot Hose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My syrups aro imported from Loudon,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
llaepbcrrv, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Currant, Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsaparilln, Ginger, Orange and va-
nilla. Any of these fruits at

5 ctw per Glass.
My motto U, to give a superior article

even if it coat more, mid thereby ensure
speedy snlcs.

With my GINGEIt BEER., ROOT
BEER and SPRUCE BEER, I have
been nt a heavy expense experimenting
on tlietn, so as to give tho public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
refreshing hi this climate. I guarantee
Ilium strictly VEGETABLE, 110 MINE-
RALS employed. 1 use somo of tho
finest medicinal herbs that grow in the
States. Tho public wants a drink witli
somo nutriment in It, tills you find in
my beers that strengthen the body as
well as ililuto the blood for purposes of
a moro easy How through tho system.
They can bo taken by any one as they
aro absolutely pure. They are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers ever Intro,
duced. I will sell them nt prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, '
Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, nt the Fountain. My as-

sortment is of the finest and purest
and will be sold nt the lowest

possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these rare
candies for the loved ones at home. 1

have also an assortment of Bon Bons,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, all descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigars, to suit the most fasti,
dious. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 Jim ROBERT DONNOLLY.

CiisiiKipiililiin Restanrant,

62 Hotel Street.

AS there is great competition in tl e
Restaurant business nt the present

time, wo shall REDUCE THE lMtlCE
OF BOARD TO

$4.50 per week
From this date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1884. 811 lm

House and Furniture to Let.

PLEASANT HOUSE FOR SMALL
FAMILY.

On the Plains, fifteen minutes
walk from tho Palace, Bere.
tanla street, near Kuamnuka

street. Lot lOOxfiOO. Cottage contains
4 rooms, wide front verandah. Stablo
suitable for three horses. Stororoom,
kitchen; paddock; chicken coop: bath;
shndo trees; large bed of ferns. Furni-
ture consists of one black walnut set,
wardrobe, marble top stand, Piano
worth .?H00; chandeliers, silver ware,
crockery, stove und utensils; rugs,
chairs, malting, curtains, wall pictures,
Ac. &c.

Will rent for $50 a inomh; or sell fur
niturn for $7G0 cash. No children al-
lowed. Apply or address

J. E. WISEMAN,
Goneral Business Agent, Merchant M.,

81."? Honolulu. tf

TO LET.
A Large and Commodious
HOUS15, ccutrally located,
ucwlv lmnered snd nnlnlml.

iirgo yarn, siaiiies, tvc. rosscssion
given Immediately. For further par.
lieiilarsemjuire of

JNO. S. McGREW,
815 Hotel btr, bet. Fort and Alakca

OFFIUI4 TO 1KT.
ONK SIDE of .1. E. Wiseman's beau,

office to rent, with line olllee
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, uia ot telephone, &c. To a suit-
able party reasonable teims will be
given. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.

Furnished Itooms.
I7IOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

000 ly b

FOIt SAIiU.
ONE LIGHT DEMOCRAT Waggon.

lids Olllee. 811 lw

TO liKT.

A LARGE BED ROOM and Sitting-Roo-

furnished. Apply at this
Olllee. 814 2w

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukul

street. 770 tf

wiiwwtifl,jWaMM

CHARLES HOSTAGE

Has just received per Mnrlrn,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, prepared and put up by
a Lady In San Frauclscu.

.r.i- o-

Gala. White Coml) Honey,

Maple Syi up, Apples,
Star Hams, Bacon,

Potatoes, Onions,

and a General As'sortmcnt of

GROCERIES
Which will be sold as low as tho louoit.

CHAS. 11USTACE,
Telephone 110. KiugStrtiet.

81 g i.w

Hawaiian GarriaseMfsCo.

J&JWl
--rni

JUST KJECEIVIDl)
A KINE 1.0T OK

Second Growth Ash and Oak.

For sale at lowest market rates.
Also a complete stock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, anil

740 for sale. 8m

W. H. PAGE,

Bono crnurc mmwm
NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, H. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a completo

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUKSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
The CloHVNt Attention given to ro-pn- lf

work or nil klnclM.
Having been lu business on tho Island

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skllllul of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, I can strictly
guarantee all wons leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call before purchasing
olsewhore.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

OI'FOSITi: doud's staui.ks.

W. H. Page,
694 0m PROPRIETOR.

Boots Ikr Sloes

L. ADLER
BEGS to inform the public that ho has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes M
llno rniru iiri'm m. .r,m

812 lm

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copoor and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &e.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kincla.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And IJiiIiolMtai-ci- .
1

. Hotel street,
Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS -

Ernckets, Cornices. Curtain Poles &c'nartoot the latest designs .

i
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